
AMERICAN LUNCH
 All sandwich combos served with your choice of lettuce, tomatoes, onions.
 Fries or chips included. 
(substitute fries for Greek Salad, extra $1.25)

Burger combo $6.49
Bacon Cheese Burger combo $6.79
Veggie Burger combo $6.79
Fried Chicken Sandwich combo $6.49
Grilled Chicken Sandwich combo $7.49
Tuna Sandwich combo $6.79
B.L.T combo $6.79
Turkey Sandwich combo $6.79
Turkey & Bacon combo $7.29
Pita Express Club combo ( Bacon, Turkey, Ham & Cheese) $7.69

Side Orders

Side pita $.75        Side Falafel $1.75        Side fries $2.39
Small side Hummus $3.49                  Large side Hummus $4.89
Small side Baba Ghanooge $4.49      Large side Baba Ghanooge $7.99

Fountain drink $1.49
Sweetened or unsweetened iced Tea $1.49
Small Orange juice $1.29      Large Orange juice $1.59
Small hot mint tea $1.29       Large hot mint tea $1.59
small coffee $1.29    Large coffee  $1.49
milk  $1.29      Bottled water $1.29 

Home made Mediterranean dessert:
Baklava $1.59

Pastry made of  thin layers of  phyllo dough with 
Pistachios and sweetened   with honey.
Warbat $1.89
Pastry filled with milk pudding.
Namura $1.59
Cream of  wheat, coconut, Rose water, and honey.

Fingers $1.00
Pastry made of  thin layers of  Phyllo Dough with
crushed Pistachios and sweetened with honey.
Mammul $1.59
Shortbread pastry filled with Dates.
Mammul $1.59

Shortbread pastry filled with dried fruit. 

Beverages
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Cooking classes are 

          available!

Belly dancing classes, Arabic

classes, and cooking classes are available! 



MEDITERRANEAN LUNCHMEDITERRANEAN BREAKFAST
Egg Zaatar $5.49
Grated hard-boiled eggs with Zaatar, grilled green peppers, grilled red onions, and olive oil on home- made pita.

Greek Bagel $4.59
Grilled lamb meat with two scrambled eggs, Taziki sauce, and feta cheese.

Spanish Omelet $5.99
Finely sliced potatoes and onions mixed with ground chuck, wrapped in three eggs,
topped with feta cheese and served with pita.

 Al Arrosa $5.99
  Two scambled eggs with Zaatar, feta cheese, grilled onions, grilled peppers, parsley, tomatoes, sumac and extra virgin olive oil on pita.

 Lamb Omelet $6.29
 Grilled lamb meat mixed with finely chopped onions, green peppers, parsley, and tomatoes wrapped
 in three eggs and served with pita.l

Turkish Omelet $5.99
Seasoned chicken, feta cheese, basil, tomatoes, parsley, grilled onions, grilled green peppers wrapped in three eggs and served with pita.

Greek Omelet $5.29
Grilled onions, grilled green peppers with feta cheese, wrapped in three eggs and served with pita.

Falafel Omelet $5.99

Cheese omelet $5.09        Veggie omelet $5.89           Western omelet $5.69

AMERICAN BREAKFAST

A heart healthy omelet stuffed with Falafel, Feta cheese, grilled red onions, grilled green
 peppers, parsley, and tomatoes, served with toasted hand- made Pita. 

Vegetarian Plate $8.39
Combination of hummus, falafel, baba ghannouge, tabouli salad, mjadra (Middle Eastern Lentils pitlaf), and pita.

Gyro Combo $8.39
Lamb or chicken meat, vegetables, and Taziki sauce with your choice of Greek salad or French fries (xtra meat

 $2.59, xtra tzk .50 5cents)

Arabian Pizza $8.39
Feta cheese, basil, tomatoes, grilled vegetables, and Zatar (dry Thyme and Sesame Seed mix) on top of
homemade pita bread crust. Garden salad included on the side

Falafel and Hummus Plate $7.89 *
Seasoned ground chickpeas, fried in 100% vegetable oil,  served  with Hummus, Tahini salad, garden  salad , and pita.

Falafel and Hummus Sandwich $6.49 *
Seasoned ground chickpeas with hummus on pita, topped with tahini salad.

Hummus Plate $6.79 *
Fresh seasoned chickpeas, served with tahini salad, garden  salad, and pita.

Hummus Sandwich $5.99 *
Seasoned ground chickpeas mixed with tahini sauce and lemon juice, served on pita and topped with tahini salad.

Falafel Plate $6.79 *
Seasoned ground chickpeas cooked in 100% vegetable oil, served with tahini salad,  garden salad, and pita.

Falafel Sandwich $5.99 *
Ground chickpeas and natural seasonings cooked in 100% vegetable oil on pita and topped with tahinin salad. 

Mjadra (Middle East lentils pilaf) $7.09
Served with Arabian Salad( , homemade nonfat yogurt and pita bread. chopped tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, parsley, and lemon juice)

Greek Salad $7.09
Fresh chopped lettuce, tomato, onions, cucumber,  feta cheese and olive oil.

Middle Eastern Grilled Chicken Salad $9.09
Made with grilled marinated chicken breast on a bed of fresh green salad with feta Cheese and served with homemade
cucumber sauce

Isle Salad $8.89
Grilled chicken or lamb Gyro on a bed of fresh greens, Roma tomatoes, red onions, feta cheese, with cool cucumber
sauce and Pita

* Tahini Salad;   chopped tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, parsley mixed with tahini sauce (sesame seed sauce with lemon juice.)

Mediterranean Plate $9.99
Grilled Gyro, Hummus, Baba Ghanooge, Tabuli Salad, Falafel, Greek Salad, and hand- made
 warmed Pita.

Egg bagel $2.49                                      Sausage and egg bagel $3.19

Bacon and egg bagel $3.39                   Cream cheese bagel $2.49

Sandwiches:

Egg sandwich $2.49                              Sausage & egg sandwich $3.69

Bacon & egg sandwich $3.99    

Belly dancing classes and 

Arabic classes are available!

Egg plates available (ask for details) 



$1.59

Baklava

Fingers

Mammul 

Warbat
pastries filled with  Mediterranean milk pudding

Shortbread  pastries filled with dried fruit, dates or Walnuts

$1.89

Pastry made of thin layers of Phyllo Dough with
 Pistachios and sweetened with honey

Pastry made of thin layers of Phyllo Dough with
  crushed Pistachios and sweetened with honey

$1.00

$1.59

Cream of wheat, Coconut, Rose Water, and honey
Namura $1.59

Ghribih $1.39
Arabian butter cookies

Made to order Mediterranean cakes



       BELLY DANCING CLASSES, 
               ARABIC CLASSES,
                          AND 
            COOKING CLASSES 
              ARE AVAILABLE.
Please inquire for more details.


